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"PRINCESS ROSEBUD.'

Cast of the Muslcnl Extravaganza
and tho Object Sought.

fpcUI to th Scmnlon Trlliunc.
Honesdale, Sept. 18. niahoiate pro-- p

t.itlona are being made for the pres-
entation of the musical extiavaganza
entitled "Princess Hoscbud, or the
Magic Rose," which Is to be given at
the opera house on the evening of Sept.
SO, 21 and 22. under the auspices and
for the benefit of tho lloncsdalo Im-
provement society.

The production will require the ser-
vices of over one hundred young peo-
ple and It will be presented on a splen-
did scale with special scenery and cos-

tumes. The music of the extravaganza
was composed by Percy Gaunt nnd Is
tuneful nnd catchy, while the libretto
abounds In funny situations nnd clever
Jokes.

The cast of principals Is as follows:
Princess Rosebud, Wnnche I. Wood;
Fairy Whltewand, Florenco S. "Wood;
Queen Sarah, Cirnce A. Whitney; King
Giaball, T. Frank Ham; Princess
Zephyrlove, Mae Penwnrden, Madame
Oruffenough, l?lcniior Strongman, Gold
Cause, Alice Simons, Silver Wing, Mar-
garet Mumford; Prince Curley, Freder-
ic II. Mener; Prince Ponderous, Wil-
liam Heft, Jr.; Iledzoff, Thomas Fln-nert- y;

Patrick Gruffenough, Charles
Truscott; policemen, Wlnton Kreltner,
Ned Swoyer; Kangaroo, Ralph Schu-ma- n.

HONESDALE.

Special to tho Scranton Tribuno.

Honcsdale, Sept. IS. The Republican
county convention, which wns held In
the court house yesterday afternoon,
was controlled by Quay Republicans
and was harmonious throughout, the
details having been previously ar-
ranged. At 2.35 Chairman W. W. Wood
called the convention to older. Sec-
retary George U. Woodward called tho
roll. Sevonty-fou- r delegates respond-
ed. There were none nbsont and no
contested seats. The chairman ap-
pointed as temporary secretaries N. 12.

Hause, George K. Woodward and Mr.
McFarlan. Dr. T. W. Bortree, of Win-woo- d,

was chosen chalrmnn, and Amos
Mitchell and C. F. Houck, vlce-pres- i.

dents of the convention. The tempor-
ary secretaries were made permanent.
The chairman appointed O. A. Walsh,
II. A. Simons and D. O. Chamberlain
committee on resolutions. The follow-
ing legislative candidates were placed
in nomination: A. !. Bishop, of Haw-le- y,

by C. F. Houck; W. W. Wood, of
Honesdale, by Henry Hill, nnd W. C.
Norton, of Aldenvllle, by Dr. II. A.
Simons. On first ballot A. L. Bishop
received 43 votes and W. C. Norton 31
votes. On second ballot W. W. Wood
received 38 votes and W. C. Norton 3C

votes. For Jury commissioner C. H.
Illller received C7 votes and A. J. Mitch-
ell five votes. Doctor Plumb, Coe Dur-lan- d

and John Rlefler were appointed
a committee to fill any vacancies that
might occur before election. Dr. H. A.
Simons, hi nominating Hon. W. C. Nor-
ton, urged a compromise on a candi-
date In order to heal the breach that
now exists In the Wayne Republican
ranks. Resolutions were adopted en-
dorsing the administration of Gover-
nor Stone nnd the conduct of Congress-
man Wright and paid a high tribute
to Hon. E. R. Hardenbergh; also, bind-
ing the nominees to attend the house
caucus and abide by the work of the
caucus.

Fire this morning destroyed the hotel
property known as tho Half-wa- y House
midway between Honesdale and White
Mills, conducted by Victor La Tor-geou- s.

About 3 o'clock a disturbance
was heard In the chicken house, and
on Investigating two men were found
and they were driven away, A little
later they appeared again and were
striking matches. They were driven
away the second time. Soon after 4
o'clock Charles Polts, an employe at
the hotel, discovered the barn on file.
A strong wind was blowing at the time
and the (lames were carried to the ho-
tel, which, with the barn and contents,
were burned to the ground. A few
wagons wore all thnt were saved from
the buildings. Except a bmall Insur-
ance on the hotel, the property burned
Is a total loss. It appears that the men
driven away from the chicken house
were tecognlzcd as lesldents of Tracey-vlll- e.

This foienoon Charles Polts came
to Honesdale and secured a w an ant
for Hugh Malloy and John Gallagher,
who were ai rested and brought before
Justice Smith, who held them each un-
der $500 ball to appear at court to an-
swer a charge of Incendiarism. They
failed to furnish the necessary ball and
were committed to jail.

TUNKHANNOCK.

Special to th Scnnton Tribune.

Tunkhannock. Sept. IS. Col. E. S.
Handrlcks owns a property up on the
hill on what used to bo tho old base
ball ground, which nt the proper rea-
son of the vear Is jsed ns a elder
mill. Just now the mill is lunnlng
full time. On Saturday afternoon an
Attorney F. F. Drake was passing the
building he noticed a good sized fire
in the roof around the stack. Ho
called to the parties In charge of the
mill and an Impromptu fire btlgado
was organized on tho spot and the flro
extinguished. No alarm was turned
In as the mill Is outside of the borough
limits and out of reach of the appara-
tus of the flie department. It might
hao been a serious loss except for the
the early discovery and prompt no-
tion of Mr. Drake nnd the employes
of the mill.

The tailoring establishment of John
Townsend Is to be moved from its
present location on Warren street to
the rooms in the second story of tho
Blckler block on Tioga street. A new
Blgn, the work of Artist R. H. McNab,
Is being placed In front of tho new
location.

Mr. and Mrs. Stephen D. Strectrr
are expected here this week, where
they will visit Mr. and Mrs. Theodore
Streeter.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucius Squlers, of
Scranton, were at the home of Hon.
A. II. Bquler over Sunday.

Tho strike In tho valley has caused
a scarcity of coal In this neighborhood
and those parties who have neglected
to lay In their winter's supply aro
wondering where It Is to come from.
The coal yards here claim to be un-
able to get any from tho mines and
coal that has been ordered since July
last has not yet been delivered.

An effort Is being made to organize
the High School foot ball team for
this season nnd several members of
the last year's team were out on Sat-
urday for practic- - Th nigh School

PENNSYLVANIA
Ins always pitt a good team In tho
Held, and has held her own with such
teams ns the Lackawannas nnd St.
Thomas of Scranton nnd ICeystono
Academy of Factoryvllle. They lose
some of their best players this year,
but hope to put out a c redltable team.
Three of the members of last ycai'a
team are among the cnndldutcn trying
for the Lnfayette college toam this
fall.

The Wyoming county fair opens to-
morrow.

Spencer R. Stevens, one of the
prominent business men of Laceyvllle,
was In town on Monday.

HALLSTEAD.

Special to the Scranton Tribune.
Hallstead, Sept. IS. Last Thuisday

Mrs. G. M. Lamb gave a reception to
a number of friends In honor of Miss
Hattle Herring.

Mr. T. H. Hayes spent Friday In
Scranton on business.

Michael Hayes' fetation agent at
Gouldsboio, was In town to spend Sun-
day with his family.

Mrs. Tlgho and daughter are visit-
ing friends in Carbondale.

Mr. nnd Mrs. D. A. Teed entertained
Mr. and Mrs. McGowan, of Scranton,
the first of the week.

D. D. Lathrope, the surveyor, of
Montrose, was In town Monday and
run the lino of tho borough extension.
From tho lines run he will make a
map, to bo Hied with the prothonotary.

N. T. Mitchell last week sold a hand-
some team of bay horses to a livery-
man In Montrose.

Notice was posted In the Lacka-
wanna yards Monday, announcing that
Thursday will bo pay day.

The strike In the coal regions Is al-
ready materially affecting Hallstead.
The coal trains have for the most part
been discontinued on the Lackawanna.
Trains 237 and 239, to Syracuse, have
been taken off, and coal trains north
will be stopped. One yard engine, In
charge of Engineer P. R. Carpenter,
has also been tempotailly abandoned.
It is sincerely hoped that the trouble
will be of short duration.

Some person maliciously Inclined
started the rumor that the mei chants
were to discontinue giving credit until
after the strike. The report was ab-
solutely false, as no such Intention lnd
enteied the minds of the merchants
heie. Tho merchants are now trying
to llnd the persons guilty of the mean
trick.

The chair factory, antlclaptlng a
bttike in the coal legions, have coal
enough on hand to run the factory on
full time for two months.

During the Inst week some of the
switches have been near
the Pine street crossing. As the
switches are at piesent, It Is a big
lmproement and convenience to the
railroad yard men.

Edward Nichols, of Main stieet, has
reported the largest yield of potatoes
per acre of any one in this section.
From an acre lot he has dug over ICO
bushels of potatoes. The potato crop In
general was small this year, on nt

of the dry weather, and this Is
considered as a remarkable yield.

A laigo leak In the water main near
the houso of Mrs. E. IC. King was dis-
covered Tuesday, and Is now being

Tho silk mill Is undergoing a general
overhauling, preparatory to starting
up again.

Henry Dorothy and Fred Bell have
been given positions on the railroad,
after several months' Idleness.

Mr. und Mrs. M. P. Currier have re-
turned homo from an extended tour
among various towns In Massachu-
setts.

Miss Emma Trowbridge, of Lyons, Is
visiting her In others, AVilllam and
Henry Trowbridge.

Miss Clara Hall, daughter of Mr. and
Mrs. Samuel Hall, has retuined to le-su-

her studies of music nt Syra-
cuse. Miss Hall Is an accomplished
musician, and will be an clllclent nnd
capable Instructor in music upon her
graduation from the institution she is
now attending.

Miss Myrtle Swartz has returned to
Elmlra, where she Is attending tho El-ml- ra

Ladles' college.
Mrs. Geoigo Tiavls, of Blnghamton,

spent Sunday with Mr. and Mis. L. T.
Travis.

Mrs. Wilton Runts, of Vestal, was
vibitim: nt the homo of Mr. and Mrfe.
Edward Scotten last week.

Impiovements aie being made upon
the McCarthy homestead, on Susque-
hanna avenue.

Miss Anna McCormack, daughter of
Mr. nnd Mrs. John McCormack, Is at-
tending bchool this winter In Scran-
ton,

Constable Elmer Decker last week,
Saturday, sold the household goods of
a tenant In one of the Stoddard houses.
The tenant owed for back rent, and
the goods weie seized upon a land-
lord's w at rant.

NEW MILrORD.
Special to th Scranton Irihimc.

Npw Mllford, Sept. 17. Robert
Harby, of Walton, was a guest at tho
home of I G. Inderlled last week.

E. A. Benson, J. V. Axtell and Misses
Nina Mooie, Helen Hutchlngs and
Lettle Woodhouse attended tho teach-i- s'

association at Hallstead on Sat-
urday.

Dr. G. P. Clements nnd family are
spending a couple of weeks' nt Heart
Lake.

Misses Florence and Clara Indeilled
were pleasant callers at Susquehanna
Sunday.

Maurlco Hayden, of Blnghamton,
visited his parents hero the first of
last week.

Leroy Haw ley has been confined to
his homo for a few days from an

to his foot, caused by a cake of
Ice falling on it while nt work at
Heart Lake.

A chicken pie social was held at the
home of Henry Sherman, In the town-
ship, last Friday evening. About fifty
people were present.

Theron Shay Is assisting his brother,
David Shay, In the meat mtuket.

Mrs. F. A. Dutcher recently enter-
tained Miss May Stafford and Frank
Williams, of Blnghamton.

W. K. Wilder has pin chased the va-
cant lot on Main street, owned by E,
S. Garrett. We understand that Mr.
Wilder Intends building a houso on the
lot during the winter.

Several of our young people attend-
ed the theatre at Blnghamton last Fri-
day evening.

Tho funeral of Henry Hearoldtz. who
died at his home in this place on Tues-
day night, was conducted from the
Methodist church last Thursday after- -
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They Stopp
Bnt timo went on. It was at tho famous revel given by the Earl of Leicester to Queen
Elizabeth. Aa tho days whirled past tho revellers wished to forget tho ilight of time, so thoy
stopped tho clocks. I3ut timo mowed down tho hours with a steady, even sweep of his sharp
soytne. One chronicler says that some time after, one of tho gallants who participated in that
revel was suddenly seized with mortal illness. All he craved for was time to arra.ngc his
affairs. Then ho bethought him of the time spent iu that mad revel, and knew that the timo
ho craved was lost beyond recall.

Tho practical person will suiilo at tho folly of those old-worl- d revellers. Ho knows that
time nays no more heed to tho clook than tho weather nays to the almanac.

But is tho practical person so much moro wise in his day and generation ?
after eating. Thoto is an unpleasant fulness, sour or bitter risings Perhaps there are palpi-
tation of tho heart, shortness of breath, spots before tho eyes and dizziness. What does ho do ?

Get some radical cure for the disease ? Not at all. He takes tablets and powders, preparations
of mint, soda and similar palliatives and stops tho symptoms. J3ul (he disease goes on. Some
day tho man wakes up to tho fact that suppressing the symptoms does not hinder the progress
of tho disease, and ho looks on every side for a medicine which will effect a ical and radical
cure.

If men and women realised the relation of the stomach to tho other organs of tho body
they would be more careful of its health. The slightest symptom of disorder in tho stomach
would bo at once noted and attended to. In tho htomnch is generated tho motor power of tho
body, from food propcily digested and assimilated. The fust consequence of disease of the
stomach and its associate oigans of digestion and nutrition, is to hinder tho proper digestion
of food, and as only peifectly digested food can bo assimilated, the nourishment of tho body
is leduccd, and a process of staivation begins. Each day tho body receives a little less than
enough to suppott strength and iciiair the wear and tear of tissues. Slowly this daily maigin
of loss reaches a seiious total. Tho heart begins to fed the lack of nutrition and there is
a case of " weak " heart. The lungs begin to feel the loss of nutrition and there aro " weak "
lungs. And so with the liver, kidneys and other organs. Naturally, with this weakness there
is loss of flesh leadinrr to emaciation.

Thore'a only one way of cure for this condition, and that is to euro tho diseases of tho
aiomacii ami nuiniivo system wuiuu pit' vein uie iiuuiitniut.'iii ui wiu uim,
organs. This euro of diseases of tho stomach and other oigans of digest
nutrition is perfectly accom-
plished by Dr. Pierce's Gold-
en Medical Discovery. This
medicine may be called a
stomach and blood medicine,
puiely and simply. Blood is
made from food after it has
undergone chemical changes
in the system, and "Golden
Medical Discovery," by curing
diseases of the stomach, re-

moves the effect of those dis-

eases which contaminate food,
and, therefoio, contaminate
and poison the blood made
from food.

It is a matter of surprise
with many people who have
taken " Golden Modical Dis-

covery " for the stomach alone,
to find that diseases of heart,
lungs, liver, kidneys, etc., aie
cured when the stomach ia
cured. As a fact, these cures
aie the most natural of con-

sequences. Think it out. All
the strength of the body and
all its vitality comes from
food converted into nutrition
by digestion and assimilation.
But as food not properly di-

gested cannot be assimilated,
then, indigestion must mean
loss of nutrition for the bodv.
And if the bodv loses nutri
tion it must also lose
because its strength
ported by nutrition,
body is made up of
and organs this loss
tion affects every
every organ, and
manuesta itselt in

1 t Z?

its parts J m S
of nutn.
part and tegM
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of the stomach and other organs of digestion and nutrition, and cures through the stomach diseases
which have their origin in diseases of tho btomach and its allied organs. It's a cuie you weigh
and measure. As surely as the progress of tho disease ol the stomach marked by loss of strength
and loss of flesh, so surely the cure of this disease is marked bv returning strength and gain of

Tho testimony of those cured by the use of "Golden Medical Discovery" is that they feel their
strength coming back as they g3in new flesh and new

Golden Medical Discovery contains no alcohol and io entirely free from opium, cocaine and all
narcotics. It not give temporary stimulation but labting strength.

Tho temptation of tho little more piofit, paid by less metitorious medicines, is sometimes too much for
dealer, and endeavors to sell the customer substitute for Medical Discovery," claiming

that it is "just as good." If the substitute wero just as good it would sell on its own merits. The cus-
tomer would knowof it, and ask for it. The rccoid of effected by the use of Dr. Pierce's Golden
Medical Discovery is tho best evidence that no medicine just as good for tho stomach and
other organs of digestion and nutiition, nor for those diseases of other oigans which originate in disease of
the stomach. Insist, therefore, on having Golden Medical Discovery."

A GIFT FOR YOU. Dr. Pierco's Common Senso Medical Adviser,
containing 1008 large pages and over 700 illustrations, is sent free
receipt of stamps to pay expense of mailing o?ily. Send 31 one-cen- t stamps
for the book in cloth binding, or if satisfied with tho book in paper covers,
send only 21 stamps. Address Dr. R. V. Piercf Buffalo, N. Y.

noon Mr. Hearoldtz was C7 yeais of
ago and has lived In New Mllfoid
many yeais.

Mr. and Mis. a. V. Shnv anil hon
Cnilton, of I'eckvllle, attended the
Shay million held nt the home of
Chauncy Shay Saturday, Sept. 15.

SUSQUEHANNA COUNTY.

Special to the Sraiiton Tribune.

Susquehanna, Sept. 18. After n brier
Illness, George L. Tiffany, an old i evi-
dent, for many years justice of the
peace In the Second ward, died nt his
homo on nroad stieet at 3 o'clock this
morning. lie is survUed by the widow.
The funeral 111 be held from the home
on Thuisday afternoon, with Interment
in Hu-rgiee- cemetery.

Theie is little coal for .sale in tho
Susquehanna market.

The assessors aro attending to ths
duties of their office.

Quito n number of our people aie at-
tending the Montrose fair.

Profs, riood and Pierce, of Dlngham-ton- ,
will conduct a dancing school In

this place In tho near future.
It Is understood that Hev. David I.

Sutherland will leave for Detroit,
Michigan, his new field of labor, early
In October.

Prof. Hazlett James Risk will glvo
recital In New Mllford on Trlday

evening.
Division No. 1 of tho Ladles' guild of

Christ Episcopal church will glvo an
Ico cream poclal this evening nt the
homes of Mis, John and Mrs. Bpeil.
on the Oakland side.

The Hays, In "A Hofbld Time," will
appear In Hogan opera house this
evening.

Miss Agnes Coylc, who has been vis-
iting her parents In this place, has re-
turned home.

A Berles of local Sunday school In-

stitutes will bo hold In tho western
portion of tho county.

Henry A. Tlngley, of Honesdale, Is
tho guest of his parents In this pluce.

William Geary, of Baltimore, is tho
guest of his aunt, Mrs. Lizzie Ken-
nedy.
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THOMPSJN.

spiiul llic SnantJii rrilmiu

ThonipMin, Sept. 18. Miss Kthel
Whitney in Illnghuimon for timo,
ha!ng her ejs tieatcd.

Kiod Wrlghter was In yes-
terday, when he call on our neigh-
bor, D. It. Illne, who baa been ber-iou-

blik for couple of weeks. Ho
did not llnd him materially Improved,
wo aie sony to say.

Tho Aid of the MethodUt
KpUiopn! church will meet In Grand
Aimy hall f'ir tea.

H. A. nnd W. A. cUeot, of Olbson
weio In town Snturduy

o. lillss went to Now last
John Lotllf, brother-in-la-

fiom Susquehanna, In tho
stole la his

Tho woiktnen who nre repairing S.
D. Haines' gilst mill had narrow es-ta-

yebtenlny. The over
their heads gae way, coining down
without under the pressure
of tons of hrnn. A
timber gao H. i:. Gnlatt cut on tho
back of his bend, nn Mr Unrnes
was shut too small space for
comfort by the falling loof, nnd tho
others woio severely frightened. IVi
nro glad to say they are all astir this
morning, but tho want no more "bum
mash."

Kdltor IJudd, of the Forest City
News, chatted with us little whllo
yesterday.

Mib. Walter Lanalico h.ta engaged
with publishing linn nnd cuuvnss-lu- g

for Hovciul works, which seem
to be meiltnrluus.

Mi W. Ilrownlng, of Scranton,
enme up Inst week for little outing,
nnd Sntuiday hIio nnd her
Mis. A. W. Gate, went over to Sher-
man to inlt their ae lualntanccg of
foimer dnys.

dash of tain nnd hall came upon
us yestoiday and toduy we neoni
bo near Inter. water we need
moro than cold

That long shilek of stenm.
which wns heard here yester-

day morning wns not the alarm of
fire. It was tho announcement that
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the new cicnimry hid a line whistle.
It ought to liue a .ine whistle foi It
is n fino strut tuie, with as fino iy

ns we have iu-- seen. Tii
promoteis of It mo Jmt a tillle pioud
of It, nnd tho master mchanlc, L. T.
Chnplns Is happy as c shows his
ninny callers the computoncs of tho
plant. It was built by tho Creamery
Packing Manufacturing company, of
Chicago, III.

AVOCA.

Hdward Dougher, funnel ly a icsldont
of Avoca, employed us conductor on
tho Delawaie, Lackawanna nnd West-
ern road, was fatally Injuied at Ulng-Iinmt-

on Monday afternoon IIo was
riding on the back of the engine, nhlrn
wnti making a Hying switch. Tho Jar
threw him In fiont of the train, the
englno passing over his body. He was
jemoved to the hospital, wheie the
physicians hoped to safe his life by
amputating ono of his legs, but their
hopes weio fruitless. lie died tit 10 30

o'clock. The lemiilns weio icmoved to
tho family residence at Avoca yester-
day. Six members of tho bintheiliood
accompanied the body. Decensed was
SS years of ago and was esteemed ly
all his associates. Ho was a man of
e.omplniy habits and the mulnstay of
the family. He Is survived by three
sisters, Mis. Daniel Ullbilde, of Moo-pi- c;

Mrs. John Cannon and Miss Alice
nt home; also, two brotheis, James and
Patrick. The funeral will tako pluce
on Thursday moinlng ut 9 o'clock.

will be in St. Mniy's cemetety.
The dlstilct meeting of the Women's

Koielgn Missionary society of tho M.
n. church will moot In Avoca, Tuesday,
Sept. 23.

i:. J. Mollnex, of Ouray, Colo., was
the guest of the Sanders family on
Monday.

MIhu Nolllo Claik Is reglstcied as a
student at St. Cecelia's ncadeiny.

Miss Jennie Qrnhuni will leave today
to lstt friends In New York city.

Mis. D. W. Hrown. of ipeckvllle, Is
tho guest of Mis, H. M. Steever.

Master AVilllam, son of Mr. nnd Mrs.
William Tllley, of South Slain street,
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"It is with pleasure that I tell you what Dr. Pierce's Golden Med-
ical Discovery and ' Pellets ' have done for me," writes Mrs. T. M.
Palmer, of Peede. Kaufman Co., Texas. "Two years ago I was
taken with stomach and bowel trouble. Everything I ate would put
me in distress. I lived two weeks on milk, and even that gave me
pain. I felt as though I would starve to death. Three doctors
attended me one said I had dyspepsia, two said catarrh of the
stomach and bowels. They attended me (one at a time) for one
year. I stopped taking their medicine and tried other patent medi-
cine ; got no better, and grew so weak and nervous my heart would

flutter. I could not do any kind of work. Now I can do my house-
work very well, am gaining- in flesh and strength, and can eat any-
thing I want."

"I had been troubled with catarrh of the stomach and heart
trouble," writes Mr. V. D. Merchant, of Tylersburg, Clarion Co.,
Penna. "Had doctored for some time without relief, then I began
to take Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery. I took seven bottles.
Before I began to take it weighed up pounds, and now I weigh 176.
I am working steadily, and feel like a well man. I send you many
thanks."

"Our son contracted a deep cold about the first of July, 1899, and
had a terrible cough," writes Mr. Will H. Whitmire, of Arkton,
Rockingham Co., Va. "We called a doctor, and he pronounced it
irritation of the bronchial tubes, with asthmatic ttouble, and he in-
formed me that my son was liable to die at anytime. He told me
that if we could keep the bronchial tubes open, he might cure him ;

but after treating him several weeks, and my son growing worse all
the time, I concluded to try Dr. Pierce's Golden Medical Discovery
and Pleasant Pellets.' I had seen several miraculous cures brought
about by the use of these medicines, and, of course, I had wonderful
faith in them. I am so happy to tell you that I have not been disap-
pointed, and that my boy is well. He used three bottles of Golden
Medical Discovery ' at home and one vial of the ' Pellets,' and was
then well enough to go to West Virginia, taking a supply with him.
I am just in receipt of a letter from him, from which : 'am
weu ana naray, ana getting very fleshy . "

fell while tetuinlng fiom school last
evening, breaking his arm near the el-

bow.
Mr. and Mis. Solomon Delble aie vis-

iting fi lends In Albany.

ST. THOMAS' FOOT BALL TEAM.

Organized Yesterday in St. Thomas'
College Hall.

A meeting of the St. Thomas foot
ball team was held Inst night at Col-
lege hall, for the puipose or organiza-
tion for tho coming year. It. J. iSenm-l- h

was Holecled as toach; Prof. F. S.
McGuignn, manager, and William
O'lloro, captain. The meeting brought
fotth plenty of good mnterlnl for tho
coming team, theie being thirty can-
didates to select n Hist team from. If
present conditions count for nnythlng,
M. Thomas piomlses to place on the
gildlron of 1000 the banner toam, not
only of the college, but also of North-
eastern Pennsylvania.

Games hae already been arinnged
with many of the school and college
teams of standing, but tho schedule
Is not yet complete. At any rate, tho
pupils of the city can rest ussured
that tho lovcis of foot ball will have
at least this ono representative team
In the arena, and oven with the pres-
ent Incomplete schedule played, they
will have their fullest desires giatl-De- d.

COMING POULTRY SHOW.

It Will Be Held at Music Hall In
November.

Tho local Poultiy rancleia' asso-
ciation has now decided to hold a poul-
try show November 20, 21, ii, 23, 21, In-

stead of the latter part of December,
ns at 111 st planned. The exhibition
will be given In Music hall and hun-die-

of fine birds, clogs, fowl, etc.,
aio expected to bo entered. This will
bo Scranton first poultry show in four
yeais.

Tho Judges liavo been selected and
nto: L. 13. dimmer, of Glovcrsvllle, N.
Y., Judge ot poultry, except tho gamo

bantams, John Glasgow, of Moliunh.
N. J , judge of pUeons nnd game ban-
tams. Mr. Glasgow In a very well
known finder, and Is manager of
Havemeyer Iltos.' poultry plant at
Mohwah,

STATE FIREMEN'S CONVENTION.

Delegates Being Elected by Local
Companies.

The ailoim llio companies tluough-ou- t
tho city nro electing delegates io

tho state ill omen's convention, whl'U
is to be held In NewciiHtlo' dining th
week beginning October 1. The del-g- ates

m far elected aro as follows-Franklin-

Joseph Hall: Neptune.
John Demuth, William Connell, Urnes
Slim ell, Hook nnd Ladder, Adam
Stelnhausei , Ciystals, Jacob Ferher.

Tho other companies nro expected io
elect delegates some time this week,
so that airangements for transporta-
tion can be completed. A proposition
has been nubmltted to some of tha
delegates already elected by tho Penn-
sylvania Unllioad company. This pi
vides for a tilp to Philadelphia, Bal-
timore, Washington and PltUburg, 1

tho convention, at very roduced
lates. nnd theiu Is a stiong probubi1-It- y

that It will be accepted.
Chief ZUelmann will attend tho con-

vention, as will also ef P. J.
Hlckcy.

LEONI DID THE KILLING.

That Was the Verdict of the Coro-ner- 's

Jury.
Tho coroirel-'- Jury empanelled, to

Inqulro Into the cause of the death of
Tony Mulueio, of Hull' Head, who
died nt tho Scranton prlvato hospital
Monday, September 10, Monday night
decided that ho was killed by Tony
Leon I, who Jlied thioo shots at hhn
on Sunday, September. l.

riot 1st George It. Clarke and An-
tonio Caffelo, one of his omployea,
weie the only witnesses Bvvoin, and
both gave piactioally the eanio testi-
mony. It was to tho effect that Leonl
did tho killing.


